Gemini® Infrared Heater
Technology Emulates the Efficiency of Solar Energy in a Convenient Package for Hundreds of Industrial and Commercial Applications

Gemini™ Medium Wave Heaters
Twin Bore Quartz Tube Technology

Design Features
✴ Industry standard twin bore quartz tube formats with 95% heat transmittance
✴ 24-karat Gold Back Coating for targeted infrared applications
✴ White Ceramic Reflective Back Coating for extreme temperature requirements
✴ High power densities: 42/51/63.5 w/in (16/20/25 w/cm)
✴ Fast heat-up rates — Less than one minute to reach steady state conditions
✴ Very long operating life — Over 10,000 hours of highly efficient and economical continuous operation
✴ Three industry standard sizes in lengths up to 118 in. (3000mm)

Complete Infrared Heat Technology for Every Industrial and Commercial Application Under the Sun

Gemini Series – Managing the Power of the Sun in a More Convenient Package